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PRQBRAMiEIGHTH ti E SMILES, ARE; Ift ORDER NOW; BRETURNS FROM KIDNAP HUNT J
--o

BRUSH COLLEGES

HIE IIins XL- - SUCCESSGREATISPKR1 24TH r -
t ;

organisations presented a short
service la (behalf of Memorial
day. ' J . ' '" j $

'

The Heralds of Health button' y
have been presented to ill1 stu-
dents from the local ichooL The
are Doris Evan. James. Boosa, ;

Eddie Mae Page. George Dow, '

Marvlyn Dunn. Robert DeGroes, :

Robert Crenshaw, Donald Gar
barino. Floyd Dunn, Annabelle
Bennett, Kenneth!1 Miller, Marvin
French, Dorothy Miller, Francis --

Isham, Virginia Miller, ,Lagatha
Page, Bertram Jefferson, Max :

Bibby. Lavina Dow, Doris Lonry
and Eva Dow.

Labish Center Pupils Close
Texts; Health Heralds

Are Announced

Betty Jean Davisand Cory-do-n

Blodgett Present
Best Orations

Outside Schools to JoirrWith
Stayton . for Annua!
-

"

Graduatiorir
1 1

vV

LABISH CENTER. May II.
fall house greeted the closing

day program Monday night at the
STAYTON, May 19 The eighth

grade graduation exercises will be
held at the school auditorium,
Tuesday at 8 p. m. There will he
the usual processional, followed
by reading of the class history

schoolhouse, which featured two
plays, one by the lower grades Aurora School Seeks

To Avoid Foreclosurebased on a Greek myth, and thevyV other The Revolt" by eight
young1 women.f

The Revolt". 1 staged In
and class will. The class, repre-
sentative. June Key.es will give aa
her talk, "Why I am Going to
High School , The entire class

Grandma Gregg's school where
the ' proper treatment of hus-
bands 1 taught '

DALLAS, May 19. Seventeen
grade school students entered the
Polk county grade school declam-
atory contest which was held here
Tuesday night Division 1 and 8,
consisting of the first, second,
fifth and sixth grades, held their
contest . here and division S
and 4, the third, fourth, seventh
and eighth grades, competed at
West, Salem Thursday night ,

Josiah Wills Polk . county
school superintendent - presided
at the contest Judges were Miss
Addle Martin Miss Ethel Jackson
and Miss Laree Johnson;

In division 1. first and sec-
ond grades, Betty Jean Davis of
Alrlle took first prise with "Un-
cle William Calls." Second and

wm join In singing the class song,
the words of which were written
by Eunice Jordan, who la com

AURORA, May 1 Ben W. 01--
eoU. receiver for the Willamette.
Valley Mortgage and Loan com
pany, was approached by the
school board and school clerk
Monday at Portland in aa effort
to secure property upon , which ,

the school district holds a snort '
gage without the expense of tak-- -- '
lag it through court aad going,
through' foreclosure proceedings,

board states there is a possl- -' .

pany with. Clarice Toble wrote
the class prophecy.

j Duets, readings and. choruses
were also included In the pro-
gram, following which' diplomas
were presented to the eight
eighth graders by O. G. ry.

A ball game and a picnle sup-
per preceded ' the program, and
Mrs. - Water together - with a

There will be musical numbers
ny ;. vera ; Burmester, ; Hortense
stayton and Clarice Tobie. The
class motto Is "Tint your own
Sky", and their colors are pink bility a way may be worked out tothird places went to Alice Rob-- group of Salem War Mothers andana wnite. .

:

Although literally besieged by reporters. Major CharksL Schoeffel of
the New Jersey Stat Police maintained his 'tower of silence' attitude
regarding the Lindbergh kidnaping case when he returned to New York
en the SVS. Columbus. Major Schoeffel has been in Europe on a mysteri-
ous mission in connection with the ease. He is shown (center, in profile)

telling the scribes he had nothing-- to say. -

representatives of other patriotic accomplish this end.Members of the class are: Lu- -
cme M. Pugh, Juneta M. Keyes,

bins, ; Pioneer, who recited "The
Owl and the Pussy Cat" and
Myrtle Meier of Brush College,
who recited "The Movies."

'IJ V

natnryn P. Blades, Vera I. Bur
mester, Weldon FreidU Francell Corydon Blodgett of Brush ColI. Carter, Rose M. Brlekfter, Hor lege took first prize for division are in charge of Larson A Son.tense Stayton, Paul O. Calbreath. 3 with his recitation of "OverMaurice Heater, Walter Pelham,

George Abel,' 59,
Dies; Funeral is.

Not Yet Arranged
Eunice Jordan and Clarice To-- worked Elocutionist" Joe McGee

of MeTImmonds Valley took, sec-
ond and Elva LIndeman of Mon

-- ble.

Mr. Able, who was born In Rus-
sia and who came to Stlvejton In
1921 is survived by his widow,
Mary and the following children,
Christine, Catherine, Madalene,
Frances, George, John and

Mrs. Charles Bell (left) and Major Granville Fortescue, mother and
husband of Mrs. Granville Fortescue, one of the principals in the recent
"honor slaying" case at Honolulu, are shown as they were greeted at
New York on their arrival from Chicago by Helen Fortescue, daughter
of the accused society matron; Mrs. Bell and Major Fortescue plan a
consultation with officials at Washington, D. C, with a view to having
the one-ho- ur prison sentence imposed upon the four Honolulu defendant!

stricken from the records.

mouth took third. Both of these

WQ0j' ;

ROY H. STEWAR- T-
Former Manager of Oregon Wool and Mohair Co.

now operating as independent buyer, and. welcomes all
his. old --friends to call on him at his new location at
.Larmer's Warehouse.
Phone 3131 Res. Phone 3009

Pupils from outside school who
will come here for their diplomas gave "And So Was 1."are: Reba Spencer and Iran Nash.
Fox Valley: Ruth Moe and Ardls BRUSH COLLEGE. May 19.- --

Thls Is the third year CorydonLanders, Mehama and Rex Kim-se-

and Gladys Blum. Howell

SILVERTON, May it George
Abel, 59, died at hi, home on
Grant street early Thursday morn-
ing. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed but will likely
be held from St Paul's chapel

Grant Murphy, chairman of the
MOVE TO SALEM

LBERTT, May 19 Mr. and
Mrs. Berle Burch who recently
purchased a home In Salem have

Commissioner, Sheriff Bioagett bas competed In the con-
tests and he has the enviable
record of having won first placeschool board and Mrs. Mary FuK
eacn year. Arrangements moved to their new residence.aerson, county school superinten-

dent, will deliver the address of
Monday morning.Races in Polk County

To Poll Heavy Ballots TRIO NEW Mil
DALLAS, May 19. As Polk nomination for county treasurer. MEMBERS ELECTEDW. A. Boydston of Dallas is thecounty's voters line up at the

polls Friday, the heaviest bal-
loting combat Is expected in the

only democratic candidate for this
office.

offices of county commissioner Fred J. Holman, Dallas, coun
and sheriff. Five republicans seek ty assessor since June, 1918, and

A. G. "Rempel, farmer near Dalnomination for sheriff and two
democrats are in the contest also.
For county commissioner, a trio

the evening.
Grade Trip Planned

Theo J. Norby, principal of the
grade schools Is planning, to take
the boys of the fifth to eighth
trades on a trip Into the woods
near Mehama. They plan to
leave Stayton about 5 a. m., Sat-
urday morning and expect .Jto be
back by p. m. Sunday.

. Each boy has been given, a list
of the things he la to take In the
way of bedding, food, utensils,
etc. Each boy who makes the trip
goes with the understanding that
he Is under the supervision of
Mr. Norby, who- states that fire-
arms and fishing tackle must not
be taken along.

The boys will be divided In to
'squads, each with a supervisor.
There will be various contests be-
tween these squads. These con-tes- ta

will take In cookery, neat-
ness of camp, establishment of
camp and various phases of camp
life.

Boys who have, been given the

las, are seeking the republican
nomination for assessor. Ed C
Dunn, Dallas, Is the only demo-
crat seeking this office.

of democrats and two republicans

Josiah Wills, Dallas county
school superintendent, haa fWed
to succeed himself In that office

SALEM HEIGHTS, May 19
The SaTem Heights school board
met at the school house Wednes-
day at 4:30 p.m: and elected the
following teachers .to fill the
three vacancies occuring due to
the boards decistbn to employ only
unmarried teachers for the com-
ing year:

First and second grades. Miss
Hylda Foster; third and fourth
grades, Miss Wanda Phillips;
fifth and sixth grades. Miss Doro-
thy Dutton. Cecile Wlegand, prin-
cipal was ed. C. N. Jones
was retained as Janitor. The
board was unanimous in its selec-
tion of the staff for 1933.

and Is unopposed.
C. W. Henkle, Dallas, coun

ty coroner, Is the only candidate
from either party for that office

Charles Gregory, justice of the

seek the job.
Two republicans, George W.

Denman and Claude Buchanan,
both of Benton county, are out
for the nomination as senator for
the ninth senatorial district, Ben-
ton and Polk countiest to fill an
unexpired term ending. January
7, 1935. J. N. McFadAen, also of
Benton county, is seeking the
nomination for this office on the
democratic ticket.

Two men and a woman . are
candidates for the republican
nomination for representative for
the 10th representative district,
Polk county. Dean H. Walker of
Independence, Stella J. Henry of

peace for district number 3, Dal
las( is the only candidate for
that office.

Names of candidates for con Chesterfields, vouget 1 tWlifrZZ! V jH lUtstable for district number 3 willwritten permission of their par The directors of Salem Heights
have to be written in on the district are Dr. D. D. Cralar. chairballot. man; Frank M. Erickson. Roy Bo- - m. ; IffIf 1 rents to make the trip are: Carl

Kreltser, Eldred Huntley, Robert
Kallam, Alvin Schmitt. Aaron
Steele, Frank Tobie. Hugh Barry,

hannon. K. W. Dalton, clerk.
Zena, and W. J, Stockholm of ELDRIED6E EIGHTHJoe Neimeyer, Wallace and Dar-- lonmouth are the republican can

rel Wright, Fred Davenport, Har
. Vote 50 X

Ronald E. Jonesdidates. Grove A. Peterson of In
dependence is the only candidate
for the democratic nomination.

ry Stupka, Dale Champ, Joe and
Paul Calbreath. --Edwin Hayworth
Earl and Leo Humphreys. Perry
Shelton, Roland Darby, Gerald

ENDS WORKCounty offices will chow the
greatest signs of battle in the

and Ellis Christensn, Leon Jor primary election. The five repub- -
dan, Dick Calivan, Bennie Carlin. Hcana seeking the nomination for ELDRIEDGE, May 9 A largeuoraon .enaricKs, Max siayion. sheriff are H- - S. Zimmerman crowd enjoyed the annual school
Bill Sullens, Stubby Berger, Wei-- ! marshal at Falls City; Wiley A
don Freldel, Virl Shelton and .V.Carpenter, Dallas; Ezra E. Hart, picnic, Tuesday, held at the scnool

grounds, marking the last day of
school this term.

I '

, x

former county commissioner re
siding at Rickreall; T. Grover Following graduation exercises

Montie Morris.
Needless to say the boys are

earnestly hoping that the weather
will be tine.

McDonald, Dallas, former guard at the schoolhouse, Wednesday
night, . Mary L. Faulkerson preat the state penitentiary; and T.
sented diplomas to the followingB. Hooker, Dallas, present sher-

iff and connected with the sher cv A ' ) l ft 'h ,:r.'Vi?vwho have Just completed eighth
iff's office, as a deputy and as grade work: Dorothy Hannegan,
sheriff for 18 years. C. E. Stew

Zimmerman Starts
Two-Ye-ar Journey

To Eastern Points
Florence Wargnier, Fred Shively,
Dale Fuller, Frederick Sahli,art of Monmouth and Robert H.

Walker of Rickreall are the dem-
ocratic candidates for nomination Nancy Keene and Lela Wood.

The program follows: proces
as sheriff

Republican Candidate tor
Legfclatare

Platform: Work for tax reduc
sional by Bonnie Bell Miller; solo

C. C. Gardner, present county
by Edith Manning; welcome song

commissioner and holder of that tion and equalization; seek tohy 8th grade girls; salutatory byoffice for eight years:-Elbe- rt L. eliminate waste and extravagance.
Parrlsh, farmer near Dallas, and Dale Fuller; musical quintet Dy

Cecil Dencer, Elbert Miller, Fred and strive for government for theGeorge M. Kurre, master of the

HAYESVILLE, May 19 A. E.
Zimmerman, who has been a lo-

cal resident for a great many
years, left Monday on an extend-
ed trip through various points In
the United States which will take

- him away from home about two
j ears. On the coast he will visit in

' Portland and Long Beach, Calif.,

benefit of all the people. Will giveand George Morris; class historyMonmouth grange, are the can
by Lela Wood; readings "If Alldidates for the democratic nom Marlon County active and con-

scientious representation and enWho Hate," by Rosemary Husom;ination for county commissioner,
deavor to get "Full Value for thevaledictory by Dorothy Hannegan,G. W. Curtiss of Salt Creek and
Tax Dollar."Harrison H. Brant of Indepen class will by Florence DuRette ac-

companied by Dorothy Du Rette;then going to visit a sister In A farmer and active in farm codence are seeking this office onKansas and from there to his old operative work. Pd. adv.the republican ticketboyhood home at Ft. Madison. class pessimist by Fred Shively;
class optimist by Frederick Sahli;
class prophecy by Nancy Keene;

Hugh Black, Dallas, countyIowa. He is anticipating great
changes there, as he has not been clerk for the past eight years, is

the only democratic candidate for class address by Mary L. Faulkerback for 50 years. son.the county clerk's office. OpposedHe will take a boat to Pitts-- to Black are J. G. Mcintosh, jus TO IFburg. Pa., then on to visit a
daughter at Berlin, Pa. tice of the peace at Independence

and Carl S. Graves, former connMr. Zimmerman has rented his
ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY- house to Arthur Johnson. His ty assessor, who are running for

nomination on the republicanopen land is rented to U. Lengren
and his fruit orchards to Charles ticket

SENIOR EDITOR NAMED
WOODBTJRN, May. 19 Roma

Kallak, who has been associate
editor . of the Wood burn high
school paper, "The Wireless," for
about half a year, has been chosen
by the graduating class as editor
of the last edition of the paper,
which is always, prepared by a
staff of seniors. t

Ernest A. Hamilton, RickreallAndresen. - county treasurer for the past
S to 5 sailings weekly
from Montreal and
Quebec on 4 Em-
presses. . . 4 Duch-
esses . . . 8 Cabin
Shios...Tonrit and

eight years; W. R. Ellis, Dallas,
SPEND DAT AT COAST and W. R. Howe, Dallas, are

candidates for the republican X- ', . "r
'

'

ZENA. May 19 Mr. and Mrs.
Roy E. Barker and son Sam, S. H.
Barker, all of Zena and Marjorie

Third Class on all ship. Com-
pare fares from borne back home.
Ask about All-Expen- se Tours
through Europe.

N

(Bipeaitesti;Matthews of North Spring Valley,
spent Sunday at Pacific City
where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beals. They reported

.that the weather was pleasant
with some wind. !

-- I I l l -

CHINA MAMHA HONOLULUJAPAN
NewNewUMLKWNS. 8. CLUB ON PICNIC

i LIBERTY, May 19 The Sips
for Supper 4-- H cooking club com-
prising the division I cookery went
on a picnic Tuesday afternoon in
the Keyv woods near the Paci-
fic highway. The Misses Orpha and
Jannette Dasch accompanied the

.children.-- - - :

Yokohama In II days.
Direct Express, on the
Empress of Asia and Em-
press of Russia. Want to
visit Honololo? Then
take Empress of Japan,
need aneen of the Pacific.

or Empress of Canada. SaMo
from V ancouver and Victoria, B.
C. Call for information. ,

r--
- X '

"
AUSTRALIA and

Two Doses
Stop Cough

Or No Cost
NEW ZEALAND
C)rfN Afrartf.tfav

y li s a naiurui tiling 10 uo;

X- "I like 'em." "Hie taste and aroma are just

X right.' "It's a milder dgarette.w It's one smoker

S tellinz another that introduces more and moreNew low fare on
Aoranii and her.

. sUter-Iln- er Nla.
tare. SailingcnBATim POWE3 X smokers .every, daj to that smooth distinctive

X . -
r .Chesterfield Mend, These smokers know what

tCtC know tcher&to get it!
rnsw ssiobxnircss

17TCI1EASED JUXEAGS

from Vancouver and Victoria, B.
C via Honolulu and Suva.
Call for folders on services,
that interest you, iXeservo--
ttons at the office below. :

-- -

CANADIANFIIfXSST ANTI-tirfOC- II

' No argument money back it
two doses of Bronchuline Emul-
sion don't five yon INSTANT,
unmistakable relief. Perry' Drag
Store and all other good,
gist guarantee it.

- Contain - no ' chloroform . nor
other narcotics, - and no sweet

. atuff. Not Jiabit-tormi- nf Won't
vpset your stomach. 8mell
worse than It tastes. But if you
are coughing yourself to pieces,
what do yon care what it smells
llkeT .INSTANT RELIEF is what

PnOVED PCnFOXISIAftCE
s

. J f i PACIFIC
W. M. OCACOH, Qi Aim tart Dm

you want and what you set MONEY DACK GUARANTEE '

LISTEN! J. . "VOICE OF 76" . TONIGHT S . . KGWwith Bronchuline. Adv.


